Muscles
Cranial nerves 
Inferior oblique
Branch to inferior oblique enters the muscle on the interconal surface at its mid-position p119.
Inferior rectus
Inferior branch of CN III enters the superior surface p660.
Motor nerve enters at the junction of the posterior one third and anterior two thirds of the muscle p119. 
Lateral pterygoid

Lateral rectus
Abducens nerve (CN VI) enters the medial surface p660.
Motor nerve enters at the junction of the posterior one third and anterior two thirds of the muscle p119.
Levator anguli oris
Zygomatic and buccal branches of CN VII p486. Innervated from the superficial surface p97.
Levator labii superioris
Zygomatic and buccal branches of CN VII p486. Innervated from the deep surface p97.
Levator labii superioris alaeque nasi Zygomatic and superior buccal branches of CN VII p549.
Levator palpebrae superioris Superior branch of CN III enters the inferior surface p659.
Masseter
Masseteric nerve of V of CN V p50, p538.
Medial pterygoid
Medial pterygoid nerve of V of CN V p50.
Medial rectus
Inferior branch of CN III enters the lateral surface p660.
Mentalis
Sternocleidomastoideus
External branch of CN XI p173.
Superior oblique
Trochlear nerve (CN IV) enters the superior surface p660. CN IV enters as 3 or 4 rootlets that penetrate the upper border of the muscle along its posterior third (the only extraocular nerve that does not penetrate the conal surface of its muscle) p135.
Superior rectus
Superior branch of CN III enters the inferior surface p660.
Temporalis
Deep temporal nerves of V of CN V p50, p538.
The anterior deep temporal nerve is frequently a branch of the buccal nerve of V p1237.
Temporoparietalis
Posterior rami of temporal branch of CN VII p22.
Tongue
Lingual nerve of V3 of CN V (anterior two thirds of the tongue) p51. Corda tympani of CN VII (taste sensation, anterior two thirds of the tongue) p86. Lingual branches of CN IX (to posterior one third of the tongue (sensory and taste) p149. Hypoglossal nerve (CN XII) p183.
Trapezius
Zygomaticus major
Zygomatic and buccal branches of CN VII p97, p486. Zygomatic branches of CN VII p103. Innervated from the deep surface p97.
Zygomaticus minor
Zygomatic and buccal branches of CN VII p486. Zygomatic branches of CN VII p103. Buccal branches of CN VII p97. Innervated from the deep surface p97.
